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STATISTICAL PROCESS CONTROL SUPPORTDURING
DEFENSEWASTE PROCESSINGFACILITYCHEMICAL RUNS

Kevin G. Brown
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ABSTRACT acceptablebefore it is vitrified,andthe process mustbe
controlledupstreamof the melter.

The ProductCompositionComml System (I_CS)
hasbeen developed to ensurethatthe wasteforms The PCCSwill ensurethatthe melt is processibleand
producedby theDefense WasteProcessingFacility thatthe wastefonn is acceptable. This systemis an
(DWPF) at the SavannahRiver Site (SRS) will satisfy the amalgamof computerhardwareandsoftware
regulatoryand processing criteriathat will be imposed, encapsulating a Statistical Process Control (SPC)
The PCCS provides rigorous,statistically-defensible Algorithm. The SPC Algorithmis used to control the
managementof a noisy, multivariate system subjectto multivariateDWPFprocess in the face of uncertainties
multiple constraints. The system hasbeen successfully arisingfrom the process,its feeds, sampling,modeling,
tested andhas been used to controlthe productionof the and measmementsystems. This Algorithm derives
f'h,st two melterfeed batchesduringDWPF Chemical optimal targetblendsof PHA, sludge, and fritwhich will
Runs. These operationswill demonstratethe viability of combine with process heels to produce melter feedwith
the DWPF process. Thispaperprovides abrief discussion maximumwaste loading. Itmonitorspending melterfeed
of the technicalfoundation for the statisticalprocess batches forprocessibility andacceptabilitypriorto
controlalgorithn',s_ncorpomtedinto PCCS, and tdescribes clearing themfor melting. Finally, it derives remediation
he results obtainedandlessons learnedfromDWPF Cold blendsof trimchemicals andfrit to correctunacceptable
Chemical Run operations, melterfeed batches in such a way thatresultingmelts will

process into good product.
The DWPF will immobilize approximately130

million liters of high-level nuclearwaste currentlystored The PCCS has undergone extensive testing by both
at the Site in 51 carbon steel tanks. Waste lm-xtling the developer and DWPF Technical personnel. This
operations separatethis waste into highly radioactive system has been instrumentalin operatingthe Integrated
sludge andprecipitate streamsand less radioactive water DWPFMelterSystem, a pilot scale facility used in the
soluble salts. (In a separatefacility, soluble salts are supportof stamlp andoperation of DWPF. It has also
disposed of as low-level waste in a mixtureof cement, been appliedto thevitrificationof actualDWPF sludge in
slag, and flyask) In DWPF, the precipitatestream a shieldedfacility at SITS.Finally, PCCS has been
(PrecipitateHydrolysis Aqueousor PHA) is blended with acceptedby DWPFTechnical personnel for use in both
the insoluble sludge andgroundglass frit to produce StartupandRadioactiveOperation andhasbeen
melterfeed sluny which is continuouslyfed to the DWPF successfullyused to producethe fast two batches of
melter. The melter producesa moltenborosilicate glass DWPFmelterfeed material. Thismaterialhas been
which is pouredinto stainless steel canisters forcooling vilrified in crucibles(since the DWPF melter is notyet
and, ultimately,shipmentto and storagein a geologic on-line) and has been shown to produceglass with
repository, acceptableprodt_tproperties.

The repositoryrequiresthatthewasteformbe I. INTRODUCTION
consistentlyresistant to leachingby undergroundwater
that mightcontact it. Additionally, thereareprocessing The Defense Waste ProcessingFacility (DWPF)at
constraintson melt viscosity, liquidustemperature,and the SavannahRiver Site (SRS) will be used to blend
waste solubilitythat mustbe satisfied for the processto highly radioactiveinsoluble sludge andprecipitate (PHA)
operate. Badwaste glass, once producedin DWPF, with glass-formingfritwhich will thenbe vitrifiedinto a
cannotbe remedied orreworked. Thus the melterfeed highly dmable bomsilicate wasteform(i.e., glass). The
fromwhich waste glass is producedmustbe made melterfeed and glass mustbe producedin such a manner



as to notbe injuriousto theDWPF process, especially, the formingfrit thatmaximizewaste loading while
melter. Furthermore,the importantproductandprocess simultaneouslyassuringto avetT high degreeof
pmportiesthatmustbe controlledcannotbe _ in confidence thatacceptableproductis obtained. The
situ-they mustinsteadbe predicted fromfeed andglass melterfeed producedis thenmonitoredto assurethatthe
compositionsas well as melt temperature.There is no propertiesprojectedfromthe measuredcomposition are
chance of reworkonce the glass is produced. Thus the distar_enough fromthe associated constraintsto assure
determinationof whetherthe glass producedis acceptable thatthefeed will produceacceptableglass. If this
mustbe made on the process upstreamof themelt andnot assuranceis not forthcoming,the PCCS will providean
on the wastefonn product;therefore,DWPFcontrolmust optimal remedy to provideacceptable melterfeed.
he basedupon StatisticalProcessControl (SPC) andnot
statisticalqualitycontrol. An overview of theDWPF Sinceacceptabilitydepend,qupon projectionof
process is provided in Figure l.a importardpropertiesfrommeasuredfeed compositions,
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Figure 1. Schematicof the Defense Waste ProcessingFacility (DWPF)

The ProductComposition ControlSystem (PCCS) the decision as to whetheror not melterfeed will produce
was developedto ensurethatthe productproducedby acceptableglass is basedupon sampling, measurement,
DWPFwill satisfy theprocess and productconstraims andthe models ltsedto projectpropertiesfromprocess
hr_Josedupon DWPF to the high degreeof confidence measurements. Sampling andmeasurementareboth
required,b This assuranceis obtainedby controllingthe uncertain as well as thepropertypredictionmodels.
composition of the sluny feed to the DWPF melter via Furthermore,since the melterfeed material must be
blendingand monitoring. The system defines target blended, the resulting amalgamis afflictedby uncertainty
blendsof the radioactivewaste streamsandthe glass in the masses transferredto producethe melterfeed blend.

All suchuncertaintiesmustbe managedin a defensible
mannerin orderto assure thatthe melterfeed will indeed

a Initiallythe PHA and Sludgeareblendedandprocessed produceacceptableglass product. The PCCSis the
in an interimSludgeReceipt andAdjustmentTank vehicle which allows DWPF to produceacceptablemelter
(SRAT). Materialfromthe resultingSRAT prodect is

feed materialin theface of uncertainty.thentransferredto the Slurry Mix Evaporator(SME)
where groundglass frit is added. No furtherprocessing of
the materialis possible. This melterfeed is then II. THEORETICALBACKGROUND
tmnfferredto the MelterFeed Tank(MFT)which is used
to continuously feed theDWPF melter. The glass producedby DWPF must be highly durable
b The _positow mandatesthatthe durabilitybe to a high degreeof confidence. Thus acceptabilityfor
acceptableto the 95%confidence level. DWPFproductis a statisticalquestion. Glass durabilityis



based upon a seven day crushedglass test(i.e., the the likely locationof thetruerelationship. The
ProductConsistencyTest or PCT)1 andis thusnot confidencecurvesaredefined by the relationship:3,4
amenableto DWPF control. The glass durabilityas well
as otherimportantpropertieshave been relatedto Model Value+ sr_/2F(2,n-2i'_A (XTX_IA_r (3)
composition andmelt temperaturewhich canbe
muchmore readilyduringprocessingbutare uncertainin where Sris the residualstamiarddeviation,F(2,n-2) is the
nature.This implies thatthecomposition of thefeed to value of the F-statisticfor the nmnberof dataused to
theDWPF meltermustbe controlledmakingDWPF derivethe model, n, A_.is the vector [1, A], and(xTx) is
process andproductcontrolmultivariatein nature. The theproductmomentmatrix.
radioactivewastestreamsandglass-formingfritmustbe
blendedin such away thatthe resultingmixtureis highly Thusthe propertyprediction modelsprovidenot only
likely to produceacceptablewaste glass. Thus any a means of relating the propertyto composition, they also
un_rtainty in materialtransfermustbe managedas well providea new, more stringemconstrainton composition.
as those in sampling,measurement,andprediction. PCCS Theupper95%confidence curvee is back-solvedat the
provides a logical, rigomns treatmentof these property(i.e., leach rate) limitprovidinga new constraint
uncertaintiesto assurethatacceptableglass is produced on compositionthatproperlymanagesthe modeling
by DWPF. uncertainty.

A. ProperlyModel Unce_linty B. MeasurementUncertainty

In orderto controlthe DWPF properties,we mustbe The compositionsused to derive the property
ableto predictthemfrom process measurements.The predictionmodels were composed of stoichiometrically
measurementrequiredforDWPF durabilitypredictionis compoundedglasses forwhich thepropertymeasurement
composition,c The glass durability(or leach rate,LR)is errorwas muchgreaterthanthe errorin the composition
relatedto the compositionvia the sumof the component term. However duringDWPF operation, the errorin the
freeenergies of hydrationfor themajorspecies in the compositiontermwill no longerbe negligible, in fact, it
wasteglass:2 maybe muchgreaterthanthatin the property

In(LR)=a + b A (1) correspondingto the composition tenn. This is primarily
dueto theesoteric natureof the sampling, sample

wherea andb areparametersestimatedfrom a large preparation,and analysistechniques necessmyto analyze
databaseof glasses, andA is a rationalfunctionof the the feed slurriesanddeterminecomposition.
individualelemental molaroxide concentrations:

This measurementcarianceis accommodatedby

A -= E y iAi =yAW (2) furtheradjustingthe composition limit for the uncertainty
n_jo_ in thecom_sition as measuredin DWPFoperatio_

Accordingto equation2, the compositionterm is
where y and A_.arethe correspondingarraysof molar express_le as a linearcombinationof the individual
concentrationsandfree energies, molaroxide concentrations. Given thatthereareq major

elements,f the uncertaintyassociatedwith y is assumed
The observationsused to define thepropertymodels q-variateGanssianwithmean tt and covarTaneematrixYo

do exhibitan underlyingstraight-linenature;however, This implies thatthe linearcom'bination,(y _AT), is
thereis scatterdue to the uncertaintyin theproperty distn_outedas univariateGaussianwithv_ ( _AS _AT)
measurement,d To quantifythe randomuncertaintyin the where S is the sampleestimateof _ basedupon m
model, Scheff_-type confidence limits areused to bound observations.5 Furthermore,the quantity

e Thisappliesto the durabilityconstraintsince there is an
c The melt temperatureis requiredforotherproperty upperlimit on the allowable leach rate. The resulting
predictions includingthe melt visocisty and liquidns solutionis actuallythatto a quadraticequationproviding
temperature(thattemperatmewhenc_ystallinephases the composition termsatboth upper andlower
begin to form in the melt), confidence curvesatthe leach rote limit.
d The observations are madeon glasses thatwere f Those elements thathave an appreciableeffect on the
stoichiometricallycompoundedstandardglasses; thus the propertyin question. The composition is normalizedover
assumptionthatall erroris in thepropertymeasurementis more thanthe q elements which in turnremoves the unit-
a good one. sum constraintfromthe variancederivation.



uEAT radioactive,,_imulatedfeed material. The first two

_A batchesof melterfeed have been usingPCCS toAT preparedS
prescribeSRAT and SME targetblendsand monitorthe

is distn'butedas a Student'st with (m-l) degreesof resultingmelterfeed materialproducedin the SME. h
freedom.6,7 This is used to transformthe necessary Since the DWPF melter is not yet operational, crucible
acceptancetest into one thatassures the composition is studieshavebeen used to confirmthatthe durabilityof
acceptableallowing for both modelingandmeasurement the glass producedfromthis melter feed will indeedbe
uncertail_es, acceptableto at least the 95% confidence level. Other

tests will be performedafterthe DWPF melterbecomes
C. Process Uncertainty operationalandthe melterfeed is vitrified.

The final ingredientin theuncertaintypicturefor A Prescriptionof DWPF SRAT TargetBlends
DWPF is thevariance associatedwith blending thefeed
streamsthatproducethe melterfeed slurryin such a way 3"heavailablesimulatedSludge, PHA, andFrit
as to ensurethatthe meltand glass productwill possess compositions are initiallyenteredinto the PCCS and
acceptableproperties. As illustratedin Figure 1,the subsequentlystored in the system's database. The Sludge
radioactive Sludgeand PHAarefirstblendedand will enterDWPF fromthe TankFarmvia a pumppit.
processed in the SRAT. The resulting SRAT product The Sludge tankis designated24 IH-40/51. The PHA is
material is thentransferredto the SME where it is blended preparedin the DWPF SaltProcessing Cell and is stored
with the glass fritslurrypriorto transferto the MFTand in the PrecipitateReactorBottoms Tank(PRBT)priorto
thenthe melter. The SME is the final location inDWPF additionto the SRAT. The Frit slurryis stored in the
whereby controlcanbe imposedon the DWPF product. ProcessFrit Sluny Feed Tank(PFSFT)priorto addition
Thusthere mustbe a highdegreeof certaintythatthe feed to the SME. Oncethese compositionsareentered, the
slurry,producedin the SME will eventuallyresultin an PCCScan be queried for thebest blendof Sludge,PHA,
acceptableprodu_ andFrit to produceacceptablemelterfeed batch. The

resultsof the targetblend determinationfor the very first
Controllingblendingin the SRAT and SMEvessels DWPF Chemical Run SRAT batchare shown in Figure2.

is the first step to assuringthatacceptablemelterfeed is
produced. Using errorpropagation,the uncertainties B. Details of the PCCS BatchingData Display
associatedwith processingthe prescribedSRAT and SME
targetblevxisare incorporatedinto the blending The resultsof a SRAT or SME targetblend are
algorithmsgto provideamelter feed with highconfidence displayedon the PCCSBatchingData Display as
of acceptabledurability. Similartrealmentsareused for illustratedin Figure2. The upperleft-handpane of the
the otherprocess andproductconstraints. Thus the display p,ovides a graphicalrepresentation(i.e., ternary
uncertaintiesdue to modeling, sampling and diagram)of the processing region available to DWPF for
measurement,andprocessing aremanagedin such a way the compositionsentered andthe variancesknown. The
as to assurethatacceptableproductis produced. Finally, regions displayed include thatincludingall appropriate
the compositionof the melterfeed materialwill be uncertainty,thatdefined by the modelinguncertainty,and
monitored to assurethatit satisfies the appropriate thatfromwhich no uncertaintyis included.
constraints. Any remediesaredeterminedin as analogous
fashion to the SRAT andSME targetblends. The pane directlybeneath this representation

provides informationconcerningthe constraintsthatmust
HI. APPLICATIONOF THEPCCS TO DWPF be satisfied for the DWPF productto be both process_le

COMPOSITION CONTROL andacceptable. Both the limits and the required
confidences are adjustable. Each of these constraints are

DWPF is the nation'sfirstandtheworld'slargest managedin the same manneras the durabilitywhich was
facility to immobilize high-level nuclearwaste, concentratedon hathis paper. The confluence of the
Constructionof thefacility has recentlybeen completed, acceptable regionsfor all the constraintsdefine the overall
andfacility start-uphas commencedusing non- acceptableregions shown in Figure2.

g The process uncertaintyis thus added to theblend
determinationin such away thatthe resultingblended
melterfeed has a 95%confidence of having acceptable h No remedies have been necessaryduringinitial
durability, processing in DWPF.
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Figure 2. DWPFPCCS SPAT Batch I TargetBlend Information

The large pane to the right providesdetailed melterfeed was deemed acceptableby PCCSandwas
informationconcerningthe compositionsof the feed thusreadyforvitrification.
materialsas well as the SPAT and SME targetblend and
composition information. The volumetrictargetblend Two additionalSRAT productbatches andone
informationin Figure2 was thatused by DWPF to additional SME productbatch were producedduringthe
preparethef'h-S'tSRATbatch. The fritinformationmust first seriesof DWPF ChemicalRuns. All blendswere
be included in the targetblenddeterminationas this is the prescribedby PCCS andthe melter feed material
only mannerin which the waste streamscanbe projected producedwas monitoredanddeemed acceptable. This
to glass composition, materialwas thencompoundedandsampled. Crucible

studies were conducted using the compoundedmaterial
Once the SPAT productmaterialis produced,the since theDWPF melteris notyet operational. The results

PCCSis againqueriedto prescribe the bestblendof the of the tests on this materialshow thatit meets the
SRAT productandFritslurry(with the existingSME durabilitycriterionas predictedby PCCS. This is the
Heel material). The results for this blend aredisplayed most crucialconstraintimposed upon the DWPFproduct.
muchlike those in Figure2 for the SRATblend. The The othercriteriawill be testedafterthe melterfeed has
SIVIEtargetblend thuscomputed was to preparethe f,.-st been vitrifiedin the DWPF melter.
SME batchforDWPF. The cong)ositionof this melter
feed material was thoroughlymeasuredandthe PCCSwas
used to monitorthe composition foracceptability. This



IV. OTHERPCCSAPPLICATIONS NOMENCLATUF.E

PCCS andits blendingand monitoringalgorithms a,b fittedparametersof thepropertyprediction
havebeenused to define targetblends andremedies as model
well as monitorthe compositionsproducedin a numberof Yi, Y normalizedmolaroxide concentrationof the ith
applicationsrepresentativeof DWPF. These include, elememandarrayof same
1/200thescale, cruciblestudies, the DWPF pilot facility A totalmolar free energyof hydration(kcai/mole)
operatedby SRTCas well as operationsin the SRTC Ai, A componentmolarfree energy of hydrationfor
shieldedfacility where actualsludge hasbeenvitrified - the ith element andarrayof same
accordingto PCCS. The algorithms haveeven been Sr residualstandarddeviation
applied to Hartford-typeprocessingdone by SRTCwith F(Vl,V2) F-statisticat Vl andv2 degrees of freedom
acceptableresults, n numberof datapoints used to derive the

propertymodel
V. LESSONS LEARNED FROM THEAPPLICATION (xTx) product moment matrix

OF SPC TO COMPOSITIONCONTROL I_ tree normalizedmolaroxide composition
tn_ covariancematrixfor K

TherehasbeenextensivetestingofthePCCS andits S sampleestimateofY_baseduponm sample
algorithms. The results illustratenot only thatthe DWPF observations
productcanbe commlled using PCCS;however, more
importantly,it ill_es thatsucha process mustbe REFERENCF_
controlledusing the rigorous,multivariateapproach
providedby PCCS to have any possibilityof producing 1. C.M. JantzenandN. E. Bibler, "NuclearWaste
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